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Calcified Brain Abscess. Report of a Case 
FuMIO SuzuKI, YoKo i'iAKASU and Jvo;1 RANDA 
Department of l¥ eurosurgery, Shiga l' ni、er>ityof :¥ledical Science 
A 64-year old man with a previous history of left otitis media 30 years before was admitted 
with complaints of two brief episodes of unconsciousness. Neurological examination was normal 
except for ,1 right upper quadrantanopsia. Radiography of the skull disclosed a destruction of 
the left petrous bone, and a CT scan demonstrated a round high density lesion in the left basal 
temporal lobe, accompanied by a perifocal low density area but no mass effect. The calcified 
lesion was totally removed. Histopathological study of the specimen disclosed calcification in 
the scar tissues that apparently represent the aged granulation tissues. 
It has been described that calcification may histologically be seen in the end stage of healing 



































（入院時所見） 意識清明，頂部硬直はなく，眼底所 （脳波所見） 左半球の中等度の徐波化がみとめられ，
見にも異常は認めなかった．右上1/4盲があり，左聴 過換気で左前頭側頭部l己株波が認められた．
Fi邑.I. Plain skull film I A) and coronal tomogram 








































Fig. 2. Plain CT scans (A-D) showing a round calcified mass in the left temporal 
lobe with low density area extending to the temporo occipital region. The 
ca lei五edmass and low density area did not enhance (F-H). A bone window 










































Fi邑.3. Photograph (A) and soft :¥・my image (R）円fthe叶Jccirnじ1l"('JJl（）、目lat the 












Fi邑.4. Phn日り日mph （八）and sのft '¥ ra、！ima日e( B) of the specimen remυvcd :it the 
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